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thing theoretical, something nothing
more than the dream of an idealist,
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shrewd, calculating business man,
for once, disregard all precedent and
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sanitary war against hookworm.
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We have opened a full line of Doors. Sash, Blinds and Mantels in a

a store room north of court house. We can fill large or small orders

promptly, and can furnish odd sires in IVwrs and Sash. We also

keep at our shops north of (own a full stock of

Flooring, Oiling, Mouldings,
UalustiTs and Brackets. :: ::

In fact we can furnish everything you need to build a house, and

can do it quick. Hring us your lumber to dress, we guarantee our

work to be the best. Come to see us when you have lumber to sell.

Cut our prices before you buy; no trouble to figure.

Porter- - Alycrs Lun)ber Co.
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health and life. Ou the other hand,
State governments, judging from
their appropriations for different pur-

poses, have considered it letter busi-

ness to spend the State's money on

tries, plants, animals, birds, etc., as
is a ell illustrated by the following
story-n- ot a fable, simply straight
goods:

rt

One time a little mother, who was

only twenty-liv- e years old, begin to
feel tired all the time. Her appetite
had failed her for weeks before the
tired feeling came. Her three little
girls, once a joy in her life, now

a burden to her. It was, "Ma-

ma," "Mama," all day long. She
never had noticed these appals un-

til the tired feeling came. The little
mother also had red spots on her
cheks and a slight dry enugli. One

day, when draggiug herseif around,
forcing her weary body to work, she
felt a sharp but slight pain in her
chest, her hi ad crew dizzy arid sud-

denly her nioiilli li.ii cl with blood.
The hemorrhage wns not severe, but
it left her weak. The doctor she had

Christmas Ismm

Let Opportunity Find You at Home

and ready when she knock at your door. An account at a

good bank is always helpful in attracting tho attention of op-

portunity. The amount of your bank balance is material, yet
not so much so as the fact thru yon have a balance, that you

give good care to your account, that you handle your finan-

cial affairs in a systematic manner and the habits you will

form in building the account t such proportions as will en-

able you to make satisfactory and profitable investments.

We would like to have every man,
every woman, and vvery child in
this vkliiilyep.it an account with
ut. Come in and laik w ith u about
It. We pay 4 per cent. Interest on fa v.
Inns accounts, compounded quarterly

The Savings, Loan 6 Trust Company
K. H. KKHWiNK. I'UKSIltKST
II. li. Clakk, Cashier

Approaching !Rapidlyconsulted for her couch end tired
ftcling prescribed bitters made of
alcohol, water and gentian. This
give her false strength for awhile,
for it clucked out her little rest rve.
When the hemorrhage occurred she
nnd all her neighbors knew she had

consumption, and the doctor should
have kuown it and told her months And now is the opportune time for your Christmas

as the lines are more complete and selection can easily
before.

Now she wrote to tl.e State Hoard wmof Health and said: "I run told that

consumption iu it early stages can BOOK-j- be made. Never have we had such an elaborate display in
'rr'CTTTif our many departments.

be cured by outdoor life, continued
rest, and plenty of plain, good fowl.
I do not want to die. I want to live mom EVErQNb ,
aud raise my children to make them

good citizens. here can I go to OUR STUCK.get well? The replv was: " l he

great christian State of Indiana had
not yet men to the mighty economy
of saving the lives of little mothers
from consumption. At present, the

only placo where you can go is a

grave. However, the State w ill care
for your children in an orpbam asy

THE

Old Reliable
Grocery Store of Monroe

is doing more business than ever before.

Making new customers every day, and

pleasing old ones even better than be-

fore. Get on the band wagon and come

to

The Doster Grocery Co.V.

of ratches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Hand Painted
China, Silver Novelties, Fine Gold Jewelry, and many staple
designs for to select your gifts from.

TIMELY GIFTS SUGGESTIONS.

lum after you are dead, and then in
a few years a special otliccr will I

paid to find a homo for them, Hut
save your life never. That is a

'cranky idea,' for a member on the
floor of the Sixty-fift- Assembly said
so. 'Besides,' said he, 'it isn't busi-

ness, the State can't afford it.' "
So the little mother died of the

preventable and curable disease, the
home was broken up and the chil-

dren were taken to the orphan asy-

lum.
o

A big fat hog one morning found
he had a pain in his belly. He

rquealed loudly and the farmer came
out of his house to see what was the
matter, "He's got the hog cholery,"

MI T T I.M t: t Wn)l V.

N'i'i k I'haihs from $ "11 up
I ocki'ts. licm 1 On In I ' 101

I 'nlih, fliilil ,olr. lip
H li it t Whii Kci, fnmi $1 en up
Vi il Tins, from ,'oie up
lirooeiie, from .'oir up
KlnKs, from (I up
Wall lies, from lot up.

WHAT Til u.
tinlir I'lns tnim ,'Oe. up
W'litth 1'liuinn, from .'oa-- up
( loth liiiishes, from (I .'ai up
( alt tanks, (mm aUc. up.

Miliary Si'ts, fioni ll '.n up.
I'm Set Knives, from ."on up.

I'ulm, from r,ur. up.
Sitcnet ItiUKH. from $;1 1111 up.
Miileh 1'aw, from ll upDon't Read This!

said the hired man. So the farrcer
For it will be useless to do so unless you are one of the many who

telegraphed Secretary Wilson of the
V. S. Agricultural 1'ipartment iwho

I'M

msaid the other day he had .t,(XH) cx

perts in animal and riant disease!,
and the reply was: "Cc.t., I'll send

you a man right away." Sure
enough the man came. He card he
was a I). . h. and he was, too. He
had a government syringe and a bot-

tle of government medicine in his

handbag, and he went for the hog.
It got well. It wasn't cranky for the

government to do this, and it could
afford the ei Dense, for the hog could
be turned into ham, sausage, lard
and bacon.

Anybody, even a fool, can see it

re also have just received our stock of Waterman
Ideal Fountain Pens, which is one of thebest gifts of the sea-

son. Do not put off until the last moment to select what you
want but call early and have us to lay away what you want,
so that we can give you better satisfaction.

Engraving is like shopping had better be done early we
will Engrave Free anything that you purchase from ns.

THE W. J. RUDGE GO ..
Leading Jewelers.

We are making your neigh!or money every day. Why not you .

Get in line with him and l t us help you make money.
We carry complete line of Dry (ioods. Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

Notions, Trunks and Groceries, and from this line we positively
save you from 5 to 25 per cent on your purchase.

You ask how can you do this. You certainly do not buy your
goods cheaper than do other merchants. No, not that. But here
11 how it is done. We believe in short profits and quick sales and
art enabled to sell for less than do city merchants on account of
being out of town and not being burdened with the heavy expenses
and tax with which the city merchant has to bear.

Listen To This.
We sell Overalls for 90c. that you pay $1.00 for elsewhere.
We sell Shirts for UOc. that you pay $1.00 for elsewhere.
We sell 56-in- Blue, Black and Brown Brilliantine for 45c. per

yard that you pay 50c. for same everywhere.
We sell all the standard 10c. 1'ercales, Ginghams, Flannelettes,

Suitings, Bleechings, Shirtings, etc., for 9Jc. per yard.
Everything else in our different lines, as above stated, we will

save you money on.

J. H. BENTON & SONS.

would be cranky for the State to Vsave the life of a little mother, and
it could not afford it, either.

Muiui.: Be a hog and be worth

saving.
The background of this story is

laid in Indiana, but its truth applies
with equal force to our own Slate.
For while Indiana u spending f 4.1,

500 annually on her public health,
North Carolina is spending the ex


